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THE ST1TE illS,
i baye gone to nearly every State

ifttr ftimce I have been old enough to

travel alone. The State iair with me j
...

*» something like the circus. 1 nse j

*© go. I think it is the great reunion

#iace for the people of South Caro-'
Must and every one who can should

«$end at least one day in Columbia
«uring the fair. This year I went

^own on Thursday because the boys;
wanted to get off that day to see the!
i»ot ball game.

There was ft large erowtf present,
it is always the record breaking orowd!
.the largest of any fair.but really

tmiv t believe tkat there were

acre people there on Thursday than I

fcare seen at a fair. The crowds were

99 large that truly I saw less people
wtorn 1 fca*w than at any previous;
lair. Tke jam was awful. I did notj
«ee muak of the exhibits and am not.

going to undertake to say much about

Hioin. In fact, 1 was at the grounds
for a couple of hours and 1 spent j

that time in walking around andj
TTfttofojiur the crowd. It always did

interest ne to watch tie movements.
f large crowds of people and to study

litem. I can sit in the depot of a rail-
r«sd iat a large city and be enter-'
teined for several hours just watching
the throngs coming and going.

Talking about watching crowds I

stood for several minutes and watched
i

*1iie people rushing to the street cars;
and jumping on before the cars would

tc®, in their eagernes^ to get on a
7 I

A*- -11 J T

«ar to return to tne cuy, ana i wuu4teredhow it was possible that some,
fcaif dozea or more were not crush-j
ed beneath the wheels. I have trav-

ied a little myself, from Maine to
cilifornia and from the Lakes to the j

-*ul£ and I have the record of never j
fcaving been left by a train and neith-; <

«r have I ever been in the. slighest (

accident, and I never could under- ;

stand why sensible men and women ]
would try to break their necks and J

r»k their lives rushing to set on a|
train before it stops. But, my, how
tfcose people did rusk for those street

and there were plenty more

miring right along to take them into

town, hut every one seemed to go on

the principle that it was absolutely
necessary to get the first car. The
Ken in charge were patient and courteousand did their <best to keep any
«6 from getting hurt and to handle
ifce crowd to the best advantage. I

cot on and didn't run over any one

sad no one ran over me. But it is

interesting to "watch the swaying

crowds at any time.
I

The police and the transportation
^mpanles handled the crowd beautifully.Better than I hare ever seen it

handled. The parade on Thursday
afternoon was fine and the people
Uironged the streets from Elmwood
to the State house, but the very best

order and good cfcser seemed to

prevail everywhere. A great many

people went through the eo*ntry in a*-

tcmiobiles and Fords and one ©r tn#

sights at the grounds was the great
camber of cars that were parked jest
outside tie grounds.

j
tV'o, I didn't see the toot ball same,

tfeoiigk I mnderstand that Clemson

wiped it up defeating Carolina some,

thing like 20 to nothing. There were

probably ten thousand interested peoplewho did see the game. I did see

the crowds as they came from the field
.as the game was oyer, and one sight
was a member of one of the teams in

4lii automobile being hauled away with

the blood streaming down his face and
otherwise bloody and bruised. The
.truth is I never saw but one game
^nd that was some ten or fifteen years
-ago between Carolina and Bingham.
One of the Bingham men in a subsequentgame was taken from the field
dead. My friend Dr. John Setzler says
the game is much more scientific now

1fian it was then, and he wanted me

to go to see the game at Newberry
a few days ago, but I didn't find time.
As I see it there is no science about
it. it is mainiv Druie ioree. 1 uia/

"be mistaken and in this rapid age a

college that does not have a good
foot ball team had just as well close

its doors. But if it makes for cultureor better citizenship then I don't
know. But I am not opposing it. I

tacw it is useless and I am not oue

to butt my head against a stone wall.

Altogether it was a £reat lair,
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Clemson and Winthrop colleges had
the greater part of the space in the

sieei ouiiaiug auu tuey axe gic<n 4ustitutions.The midday was extensiveand the people were spending
money -frith the 9hows and enjoying
being "taken in." But a little fun

now and then is good even it! it does
cost something. E. H. A.

As for The Herald ind News and its
editor we are supporting the nominees
of the party in the primary and "wiL
vote the ticket both Stati and national.
We do not see how anj one can do otherwisewho participated in the primary
the pasc summer. This is the way it
appears to us and we expect to act
accordingly.

We publish an interesting letter in

this issue trom Mr. T. K Bullock wh*i
is on the border with the soldier boys.
He says the South CaroliDg boys are

making good and that they stood the

long hifce better than any other troop*
that "were on the march, and that

'* * av J-.A-
wiiiie u*ey are aoing iueir uuij auu

will continue to do so they are just
a little home sick for old South Carolina.We hope they will be sent home

very soon.
«We also had a letter from our bo7

the other day and tie says that the soldiersare getting on fine and while
he doee not say so in so many words
the letter sounds a little like he would
not object to coming hack, we are

glad to hear that they are all well and
that they are making good, but we did
not expect them to do otherwise than
make good.

NOTICE OF PBOrAKI ELECTION
la harahr trivmna DftlTKV.

:ratic Primary election will be held j
3ii. Tuesday, November 14, 191$, In the
cown of Newberry, S. C., for a Com-|
cnissioner of Public Work* to serve
:or six years and for trustees for the,
graded school for Wards 1, 2. and S,!
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tn Korvp for two years: said primary
election to be according to the rules;
and regulations of the Democratic

j party of the town of Newberry, S. ;
the polls to be opened at 8 o'clock
a m. and to be closed at 4 o'clock
P. m.

| There will be a separate voting
precinct in each ward and in Ward o

I two voting precincts, as follows:
Ward 1.Council Chamber.

j Ward 2.New Court House. Superivisor's office.
j Ward 3, Club No. 1.Summers' Garage.
i Ward 3, Club No. 2.I. T. Timmer-
man's Store.
Ward 4.J. W. White's Store,
Ward 5.lAt Corner of Drayton and

Wright Streets.
The following have been appointed

as managers of the said election:
Managers of The Primary.

; Ward 1.Cuiftis Bpting^H. L. Spear*.
S. S. Cunningham.
Ward 2.Jno. A. Lindsay, A. C.

'Wtelch, C. B. Martin. i
fWard S, Club No. 1.Lee Fellers, H.

H. Kinard, D. Fair Pifer.
Ward 3, Club No. 2.I. T. Timme-rir3n.Fd P. Stilwell, H. B. Braswell.
Ward 4.J. R- Davidson, J&». M.

| Bowers, C. M. BauKnignt.

j Ward o.Jas. Shealy, W. H. Hiller,
1 J. W. Franklin.
i

! The attention of all candidates Is
called "to the following section of the
rules governing the primary:
"Section 3. Candidates receiving a

majority of all the votes for the said
office of commissioner of public works
and trustees of the graded school, re-

spectively, at said election, shall be
declared the nominees of the DemoIcratic party of said town: Provided,

I That on or before 12 noon, on Friday, J
November 10, 1916, each of the said
candidates shall have left a written ,
statement witn the chairman of the j

executive committee that he is a can- j
didate and that he will abide the re-'
suits of such election, and that he
has paid the assessment. No rote

shall be couniea iur OtLLj van\iiui*vv |

who has not so pledged himself and i
paid the assesment."
The attention of the voters is ea-J

pecially called to the following por-:
tion of section 2, of the rules: 1
"Section 2. Ail Democrats who shall
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have their names enrolled on the
Democratic club roll of the respective
wards ftve days prior to the first primaryelection, shall be allowed to.:
vote: Provided, That in the nominationfor trustees of the graded school
from the respective wards, only those
whose names are on the club rolls
from each ward shall be permitted to
vote for trustees of ihe graded school
from that ward. The Democratic
ward clubs as organized for the State
and county Democratic elections are

hereby recognized as the Democratic
ward clubs of the city Democratic
nrimarv Provided That onlv those
members of the respective clubs livingwithin the city limits shall be
permitted to vote in the city Democraticprimary election. The secretoryof each ward club shall furnish
to the secretary of the city Democraticexecutive committee a certified copy
of the club rolLs of his ward contains
a list of the members of said club
residing within said ward and within
the city limits;-., said lists to be com;pleted on Thursday. November 9.
1916, and no name snail be permitted
placed on said club roll after that
date. Said club rolls to be turned
over to the city Democratic executive
committee on Friday, November 10.
1916. The said club rolls certified
by the secretaries of the various ward
clubs shall be furnished by the secre!tary of the city Democratic execu*

j tire committee and certified by hira
as the roll furnished by the secretary
of thev ward club, to the managers,
and shall constitute the registration
for said wards, and qnly those Democratswhose names appear on thes*
certified rolls shall he permitted to
vote."

I! no candidate for the office of com!missioner of public works or trustee
of the graded schools in a ward shall
have received a majority of votes at
such election a second election for the
nomination of commissioner of pub|lie works or trustees of the graded
schools, as the case mty be, shall be
held on Tuesday, November 28. 1916,
under these rules; at which secono

election only the two candidates who
receive the highest votes at the formerelection for the respective offices
shall be voted for; and. Provided,
further. That in the evgiit there
should be a tie at the second primary
for commissioner of public works or
» nt r-m ~ C nr--o rw} o i">li +V)Q Vl i
wi U^ICC KJ L tiiC 51 cvu^u OVHWV/A mw w^4i v*

primary shall be held Friday, December1, 1916.
The candidates are asessed as follows:
Commissioner of Public Works $15.
Trustee of Graded School 4
y. B. On acount of sickness Dr. flayermay be absent from his office and in

s-uch event pledges may be filed with
the assessment paid to 0. Klettner,
E. H. AULL, Secretary and Treasurer.
0. H. MAYER, Chairman.
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When it comes to a person and a

place 'being agreeable to each other.
nana it to Dr. I. E. Orimm and Newberry.Dr. Crimm will be in Newberryonly mntil Saturday ereninc for fcbl*
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Dr. D. D. Wallace of Wofford college
has a fine article on "The Jews oi;'
South Carolina," in the last issue of j
the Southern Christian Advocate,
which will appear in the next isge of
The Herald and News. Dr. Wallace
is the rising man of South Carolina
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Read the nice ad of It. H. Anjuargon'3store in The Herald and News?
today. When you deal with Anderso*

}Ou deal with a good man running a

store where you see lovely goods i*

lovely surroundings.
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